In the Magistrate Court of Kanawha County
West Virginia

State of West Virginia
CASE NO.
V.
Tami L. Stainfield [defendant]
847 Lower Chester Road
Charleston, WV 25302
STATEMENT of events that transpired on July 17, 2016 by Tami L Stainfield [defendant]. The state failed
to request a statement from Tami L Stainfield at the police station on July 17, 2016 from independent
personnel not involved in the arrest.
Sunday late afternoon walking dog [Liberty] on short 4 foot leash and 8 iron golf club (recent threats
15,000 or we have to call the police) in addition on a daily basis Liberty (dog zapped 5-10 spins, barks
energy, play attacks, in house urine pushed out of Liberty after walk dog and already urinated) and Tami
has lasers to her body and brain (creates skin injuries and bone spurs 6 yrs of photos police refuse to
investigate all since entered politics against Party).
Every day walk dog 5-7 times - late Sunday July 17, 2016 afternoon Tami walking her dog from her
owned house towards Barack TV WEATHERMAN residence walking on that side of street therefore
across from driveway of persons black house two doors down from Tami’s 847 Lower Chester Road,
next to house for sale.
Walking Liberty and her legs come out from her and falls, Tami turns the Weatherman is driving into his
opened garage door (device to open garage door?). Tami says did u just DROP MY DOG standing from
where it happened the far corner of his property fence opposite side to his garage door (Tami does not
approach him). He says “I have to call the police” exact – at this time Tami no idea why he calling police
for yet again he works for Party and TV (political target since 2010 he wants money?)
Tami walks up and down street and the Weatherman comes out of his house and Tami same spot where
drop the dog happened and he video tapes (shows Tami calm) with his cell and Tami tells him he is nuts
– fence in between and he on the steps of his house. Tami walks on with Liberty then one cop arrives
from City side on Lower Chester – and Tami says she does not want to speak to him – (at this time he
has not gone to Weatherman house all in view to Tami and Tami knows the law she does not have to
speak to a cop THEIRS legal processes). Cop would not stop harassing her, so after repeated no the
Weatherman has problem the weatherman is nuts her dog fall to ground and wanted to know if
weatherman did that; Tami added the weatherman took a video she did nothing she was calm watch the
video. The cop would not stop after NO.
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The cop got aggressive wanted to continue talking NO. Then Tami ran cop chased Tami who still had dog
and golf club both in hand running 30 yards upstairs (STEEP stairs to house) no attacking cop made it to
house and closed door on cop and Liberty who was now laid down docile collapsed in some since at the
top of Stairs to front door (never moved even when Tami was attacked).
Cop pushes door open and hits Tami in the FACE at least twice (impact to brain causes her to WET her
pants) falls to floor cop is STANDING then KNEELING over Tami) – Tami has both hands up and pushing
him away he punched face and head (no right to enter house). Then Tami on floor NO POWER to stand
Tami watches the cops move his hand to his LEFT side OPEN the mace and spray it 2-4 inches into her
eyes. Done handcuffs and another cop (identity JEWISH cop for he said he was now on scene). Tami had
her pajamas ripped in back during the attack.
Tami never disarmed the cop and the cop never disarmed his gun; he never open the HOLDER OF GUN
and Tami did not OPEN the HOLDER snap carries the Gun. Cops statement is not true. If after maced and
handcuffs he opened gun holder Tami did not see she just saw what was in front of her – Liberty lying on
top step to her house then the cop (Jewish) arrived.
Tami SEVERE mace on face exploded brain and sits calm in cop car; medical comes and washes out
Tami’s eyes then they leave and Tami taken to police station by Jewish cop. Tami sat handcuffed and in
the holding cell he appeared very drunk young man (odd); Tami sat in front of him to his right then IN
FRONT OF both of them in a CONCEPT of a classroom college setting 10 COPS staring at them acting
HIGHLY UNPROFESSIONAL towards DUI and what happened to Tami investigation. Some older cops
came into the room off and on. One older cop said to Tami “you could be a cop however you have to be
under 35 years of age therefor you’re too old”.
Tami never went into a room with a cop to give a statement and would have and should have been
asked. They took pictures of face the cop admitted in the police station he punched her and he took
pictures with old fashion camera. He said golf club a lie and Tami told him Tami pushed the door shut
with both hands and Tami had dog leash to top of steps. Very narrow steps and rocks/ with short dog
leash and dog.
After 2 hrs. or about, they took finger prints machine problems with details of prints from fingers then
ready to be transported to judge with Jewish cop, yet he turned around and waited they stopped and
then the DUI in holding cell got into the van and transported to Judge. Judge asked bail Tami no purse
had money in house nothing on her – then off to prison in which appeared alone for the DUI person not
their when arrived at prison with the Jewish cop.
Now 10 pm or about they check Tami in finger prints and health worker asks list of questions then put in
cell to sleep, woken about 6am and Tami told to take a shower and put on prison clothes. Tami noticed
ear hurt and asked them to see if ok. During the day food jaw hurt asked the day nurse to look at ear
and Tami agreed ok for now.
They gave Tami list of bail bonds numbers on a paper and Tami called bails bonds. They arrived about
8pm or 9pm in company logo car one white and one black man (carried id’s and protection) they had on
the radio the GOP Convention. The men drove Tami to her house where with the black man Tami
opened the unlocked door to her house and dog Liberty greeted Tami and black man; Liberty had the
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leash still attached to her from the Sunday dog walk. Tami gave them the $1100 dollars she had in house
and went to their offices next to Kmart and did paperwork.
Provide more details later about police station however these key elements for dismissal for cop had
no right to make or force Tami to speak to him. The officer had no right to enter into her house or hit
her. No crime some WEATHERMAN calls and Tami on the street walking her dog– the cops is
supposed to investigate the person who called 911 or cops. This cop process out of control for TAMI
said NO I do not WANT TO TALK to you that is my right.

HISTORICIAL
Tami is a genius of logic and reason analytics CV’s attached, once she completed Masters in
Development under Political Humanities Tami became a target of cops for Party Dem and Rep
corruption. The USA Constitution is the form of government which includes articles and amendments
and the form is called a ‘republican form of government’ a republic . Party is just an organization that
puts forward candidates for jobs in USA government or State governments, STATES are members of the
Union ‘Nation’ defined as United States of America which is named in the USA Constitution.
In Keene, Tami home birthplace she took on the ‘cause’ brain and body science, which includes Brain
computer interfaces, brain mapping, Hollywood script writing, and surveillance compstat crush iclear
applications. Tami was arrested even though it was political speech and it was not a crime by USA
Constitution or STATE statues; the disorderly conduct charge sentence was surreal judge wanted 6
months prison and thought associated protest/speech was mental (awful)– was 2 min speech no
violence no mob like 4-5 people all political in content. Nothing like Trumps worst on TV.
In 2013 Tami asked a cop in WV a question (attached the factual overview, cops no show court, cops
refused provide videos, refused to uphold subpoena Tami paid for, crazy corruption. Even the basic
Constitutional Right to FACE ACCUSER those bear witness was refused, even the Appeal to WV Supreme
Court was a surreal response - NO we can’t help you.
Tami been target of Dem/REP Party organizations using cops to silence and stop her participation.
Majority of times Tami leaves house cops follow her to stores and it’s a FACT as does neighbors (either
by science human logistics or by text msg monitoring?) ACE and Kmart cops always following her.
Recent Tami had her platinum AX credit card number stolen, the card was not taken yet the criminals
recreated REPRINTED the card and used next to D.C airport Tami was in Charleston WV. Tami ATM
Charles Schwab Renewal card was stolen. The neighbors since Tami moved in have been odd Tami hired
contractors spent 100k to fix house and 40 K labor little or no work done correct or of VALUE, they go to
these neighbors houses and do work – odd. All phone calls were also being picked up so Tami stopped
home phone, business phone and cell phone the USA party takes and forward, believes it’s the
neighbors with some of the contractors or media.
Will cover more of the police station on another paper for now that’s summary. At this time would like
to hire an attorney to get case dismissed or handled quickly not drawn out one year. Tami has limited
funds as she works on theory. Tami site www.tamistainfield.com under Constitution shows Tami skills
and policy statements. First case in WV the jury seem rigged by Prosecutors so based on history, Tami
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would like to try to get case dismiss upfront or settled for the cops HAD no Right to go after Tami once
she said NO to speaking. Tami told him the weatherman is nuts her dog fall to ground and the
weatherman has the video DONE. Cop would not go onto Weatherman and investigate.
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